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EBVIEW G? iilfmfTO

Gliemieal composition <jf the plaata hss been iKioim

to influence the iiiei^eiace ©f dieeseegf# fhtle certaia cheiai-

cal ©onetltuents of the plants ©re to^sic to the pathogen®

others favour their Sevelopm®at end hence resistance and

susceptibility of plants are often governed by these ©ubstancee.

5?aimia and acme phenolic derivatives of tasinia

present in the cell aap, have be^ considered as tsiporttot

aubstsnce^ in checking th® growth of ©ome fungi, fsxrmin has

alec been reported to inactivate viruses like fobacco Mosaic
I

Viru0 and Sobacco iliag spot Virus (thresh 1956)« On the other

hand there are aleo instances about fmigi capable of utilising

tannin.

Bavendama (1927) reported that corrosion fungi

were capable of utilising tannin* A marled feature of the

tannin culture the fomation of fair alsed deep brovoi to

black h^o round end below the myceliii®, which he interpreted

as an indication of the alteration of tannins by the fungi*

Sippel and Eeeeling (1930) reported that genicilliuia spp.,

Asnergillus spp»aad gitroiayces spp» isolated from soil were

able to grow with tannin as the sole source of carbon*

S'Oliveira (1935) found that BjidotMalla gvroea a fungus which

infects the cork layer of cork oak, me capable of growing in
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media containing tiannic acid upto a concentration of 2.5

per cent, Sut the rate of growth was inversely proportional

to the concentration of tannic acid in the iaedia. Baens and

Yenko (1956) ohsea^ved that the activity of Asiaergilltis niger

and ^enibillittm glanciM on the tanning liquors extracted from

hetel^iutSj bark of Acacia deciarrens. germinalia edulis and

I'ithacoloTDiTam dulce decreased the tahiiin content of the •

extracts,.^^

Gook and fauhenhaus (1911) showed that gloeosporiiam

mnaaruia ma to aoale extent resistant to tannin,, fhe conidia

showed complete germination in a 0,6 per cent t^inin solution

biit would not germinate in higher concentrations, fhey

suggested that ftingal growth may sometimes he stimulated "by

low percentage of tannin, 0fford (1940) found from a study

of the tannin in species of Ourrant (Eihes) \^ich markedly

differed to their susceptibility to Qronartium ribicola that

the quantities present in the cells gave no, measure of their,

relation to the rust. But qualitative differences were foimd

and nothing was known regarding them* Butler ^d Jones (1961)

reported that it was hard to get positive evidence of the

action of tannins, fhey reported that l^mes ignarius causing

the 'Bsca* disease of grape vine penetrated the wood of the

host plant after tannin had accumulated in it* Young ones

with little tannin content appeared to be immune from the

disease. But if tannin content was increased or if the variety
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was one natw^ally rich in taimia, isifectioB might pursue a

more rapiS. course * . • ' •

Be villifers (1929) eoncltifiea fmm the lnvefiti'-

gations' on keeping quality of grapee that grapes hating a

high acidity or tanwiii content in the sub epidermal layers

were le^s liaMe to iaaury from fuiigi* '#alk©r and iiink

(1935) found that th© present© of protocateehuie acid in red

OBioM prevented the iBfectioii t»y Botrytis eisaerea and

Golletotrichum gireimna, BaKiell and Bamell (1945) ehowqd

that there was nearly four times as much taniiiii in the skin,

as in the flesh of freshly harvested l^ananas and during

storage j the amount fell in "both region©' at the phase of

incipient ripening» Shey suggested th© ©Eisten©© of a ©susal

relationship feetween tsnnia eoBtent of the alcin and aiQeoaworium

infections, since the •anthracnose* spotting did not oeciir

until the tannin concentration ims very low, Johnson and

Sohaal (1952) showed that the presence of phenols in certain

potato Tarieties was a factor for the reaistance to seals

disease t>y .|?t£ejiMme.s. .scabieB^ Chatrsvarthi (1957) found

that the juice of green sfein of banana had an inhibitory

effect on the gerialnation of spores of ^loeosi^oriuin mnaaytm

poseifely due to the presence of tannin ivhieh disappeared to

Btm® ©xteBt as the fruit ripeaed,. From Inoculation experiments

she found that ^mogmrium laiigarum penetrated the cuticle of
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the hoat ty meobaatosl tteans miS in the yoimg fruit the g©ra

tube areiaainod in m inactive oonaiti®!? in the suboutieuXar

ragiosss wiitil the fruit reaoh@a a certain state of ripeness.

fh©n it grew and profluoed typical •aathraonoae* lesioas.

SSie al00 oheervea that the Juic© of the ripe fruit skia imy

have some etiMulatory effect on coaidial genainstion, ©rpesniaii

(1958) reported that edditiosi of t&min eveit i?i very low
conceiitratioa caused a aer&ed iRhiMtion of the peetolytie

activity of the culture filtrate of a highly pathogenic

strain of ^gari^ oacvBporum. f^lyeo^ereiei. He further

suggested (1962), that the import^ce of oxidised phenols for
the dieease resist^ce wae "baBed partly ©n the inactivation
of pectolytic and other extraHsellulaa? enzymes of th© pathogens•

Bchasdi aitd femandes (1962) reported that the presence of

phenols in coffee plants prevented infection hy Oeratocvgtia

fiabriata. Bsruah (IS63) reported that polymerieed

eoadensed tannin froa Icaiila arahica mB to a limited degree

. toxio to the eporee of liricularia orvssae. lordoli et .al,
(1964) found that polymerised condensed tannin fro® Saeeia

®3d ieaMja eateehu m& fungltosi©. on the spore

germination of Colletotrich^B} falcatuiB at higher concentrations •

tehaievan (1964) reported that the phenol content of the

oucumher variety sueceptihle to OladosT^oriuin cia<sn^at^y|ntiiB
increased upto 48 hoars after inoculation and afterwards

fe declined with the appearance of sysptome. But the phenols is



the 3?eslsta«t showed little dhmg9 after isaoculatloa.

IjEtraots in water ©iid ethanol from the resistant inhibited

im$&^ growth aor© than those fro® th@ stiseeftihle, lesi-

stanee was asaooiated with decrea.@@d production and aetivity

of peotinolytio enzymes ©nd decreased growth of the pathogen,

loyer (1964) found that healthy whit© pine tissue contained

l^henolic @uh@tenc@s only in the vaeuolee. But fallowing

infection hy Cronartima rihieola* Bhenels were detected

hlBtochemicaily and chroaat©graphically in the cytoplaem snd

on the cell walls# In young leaves^ infectton caused the

vact^les to fragment although the released phenola did not
It

appear to affect the gro^vth of the pathogen. He suggested

that later toabplast isight collapse and releaa© the phenols

^hich ©re toxic to ;the syceltiaa, hut the reaction me local

and not auffieient to prevent eystemic development of the

pathogen..

She nitrogen and carhon contents of the plants

also have "been Icnoisn to influence the ©ueceptihility of

plant® to diseases#

• , Ooona 'and tlots (1925) found from cheiaical

analysis that celery leaves infected hy Cercospora at>ii end

Set>torla anii contained a leaser percentage of nitrogen than

healthy leaves. Cfassner md Iranlke (t938) found wide
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yeriatioa in th© nitrogen content of dis^sei and heaithy

Irnvm ot wheat plant® infeoted by leaf ^et. ffe© total

nitrogen content of tlie leaf tosi eoneidered to 0x0^- mam

influence on tJi© infeetion "by tliie Smgua^ fhey observed

ttet tlie ©Ider leaves of wheat flsnts had- leeeer nitrogen

edateat and were generally, aeverely infested fey leaf ruet*

Bonsintaky*® (1940) Mecfaemieal studies showed that leaves

of stJgar heet eevereiy affeeted hy ^ereoeaora hetieola had

a leseer content of total soltil»le and aluhtusinotje nitrogen.

5fani and Haito (195?) found no eignifleant difference of

nitrogen "Nstween diseased end healthy Hihiemis esoijlentua.

^Inkner j|t»^« C19S2) reported that protein was de^?aded in

the leaves of eugar beet infected hy 0ereoB?iora betloola

and some of the degraded protein® were trsnelocated to the

roots* Ohs^si^barti (1964) reported that there was apparently

no relationship with the level of infection 1:^ Oercoapora

ftrygae and nitrogen content of rice ijlant#

Seach (1937) reported that roots of aoitsally

felled trees of tea have a high carbohydrate content, but

if they were depleted of etarch before felling by ring barfe-,

ing to prevent the paeeage of carbohydrat©^ fro® the foliage

to the roots, they woiAd be lee® eiieceptible to irmillaria

.,at,ellea> ^rsingea? (1906) rei^ortefi that the aost insportaat
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faetor toflueacing iafectiosi by HeimtothQatioriiitB aveme

oaueing leaf spot of oatsi and Biytophthora iafeataiiH

eatisii^ late blight of potato ??se the total ©arbohydrate

present In the loaves. He fomd a greater csirbohydrate

content in the diseased plants than the healthy. Ashworth

(1959) fownd that high sugar concentration In the seedlings
of Persian melon, predisposed the® to infection by

MaerophoiaiKa phaseoii. (If^O) euggeeted that

susceptibility of pine roots to ayoorrhisal fi^gi increased

with ineresein® stagaa? content* asuaodaran and EM^ferislman

(1963) observed that filoeosporium saigtyi^ip produced 00^11
lesions vidth early sporulatlon in varieties o? baiana with

a high reducing sugar content, where m it produced larger

leeion© with delayed sporulatlon in varieties low in sucrose

content. Subrataanlaa (1963) observed fro® a coEjparlson of

root carbohydrate content of 5 v^ieties of pigeon pea

stiBceptible to iusarlua wilt that the moet susceptible \

variety eontained a very high amount ^ile the leee suscepti
ble variety registered a very low amount. Wlien inoculmtedi
depletion of carbohydrate vdih progreesion of disess© tea

evident in ail the 3 varieties# \

Mortiaore and Ward (1964) reported that imize

plants with high levels of sugars iji the pith at maturity

were reeietant to root and etelk rot caused by various ftogi
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and bacteria. Plants gsom wnder high population densities

and «ith late defoliation w^re fjeedispoeed to stalk rat owing

to tJ» 3fedtaotioa ia sngm ooat^at reeiataiiee me-

iRoressed "by p^evemtiag feeamel developssent.

ffagel and leoimrd Ctf40) ©tudied the chesical

coia|>ositi©ii of heg^thy , diseased ©ad pruned plsnitss of Seta

v^gagis* !&£uniTig ms done to 0imid.at@ defoliation csuBed

by the $hey oboegved that the percentage of sttgoors

decreased in the dieeased plants, %hile the ^©tsnt of total

nitrogen increaged in the root© and crows of the diseased

plants, fhe roota and crowiiB of infected plant® grown in

green honso md field had hi^er eolwbl© nitro^n ths^ the

corresponding pruned and healthy plants* nightingale (1965)

found that a relatively low carbohydrate and nitrogen

content ^0 correlated with susceptibility md the retrere©

to resistance to blight by grwiail,aiaylQvora in apple♦ Ha|an

(1964) believed that O/S ratio isay be one of the factors

influencing the eusceftibility of older leaves of tapioca

and relative resistance of younger ones to infection by

Cercoagora henningaii > fhe younger leaves contained more

nitrogen and less ©f total carbohydrates while the older

ones contained less of total nitrogen and more of total

carbohyd^tes. Bangasmay and Watarajan (196^) reported
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that in "banana 6/W ratio of healthy Ifaf widened due to

reductions isi nitrogen content aid increase in csr'bofeydrate

content, with age, fhoy found that v/ith fungal infectiose

the O/l ratio of the leaf narrowed do?m» fhe diseaeed

tissues contained more total nitrogen than the healthy

tiesues of diseaaed leaf and of healthy leaf#

Cordfiasa lausae is the iiost firedosiiaant organisia

occuriag on "banana in and around ITellayani. S?he leaf spot

caused hy this organieise mm first reported hy Simmenmnn

(1902) from Java, who named it a© Seoiecotrichum ausae Eisaa,

Von Hehnel (192?) renamed the fathogen m Qerdana muaae'

(Eiiam*) Ton lfohn« tn India thie fmigua vsaa first reported

hy Suhraaaiuiiam (1957). llimbeth (1964) reported this

fungus from Kerala and deec^^ljed the symptoms, aorphological

characters of the fuJigiis, varietal susceptibility etc.

Stahel (1934) found that the fungus could he eaelly "brought

into culture. However, the production of conidia was retarded

and never abundant. Bliisabeth (1964) also got similar results.

Stahel (1934) made a detailed investigation of the entry and

Infection of banana leaves by thia fungus. When conidia were

•pieced on living leaf pieceii in soist Petri dishes, the fungus

penetrated into the inner tissues of the first youHg leaf

only, it reached the lower ©urface in about 3 days, the result
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beiiig a large brovm spot. He found that tlie pathogen readily

entered the epldeiiaia ot other leaves lipto the 13th but the

layer of large watercella apparently aoted m a barrier to
\

further peJietratioa# Field infection esEperi^ate yielded

eirallar results through the effect oa the youngest leaf ms

le§s OTident#' 2n the older: le©ve®i .th©' contents of iafeeted

epidemml cells became yellowt then brown and ptisk, lliaabeth

(1964) reported that the infection hypha penetrated directly

into the young and old leaf tissues, in aoiet ^etri dishes,

Ho?jever# she reported that infection occurred only on the

lower B^st two to three leaves, when inoculation •©as done on

potted plants#
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fow vasrietie® @f teaam rt^*f

0a?iisglfefee!i. a»a MBmQmm.mm wet im th©

-00tlmti0m ©t tanBia. fli© va^^etles ^mlaniyaat ©ad

.geyaoQvaa i®©r® ii.8©i, fo:e tSi© $®ti!B®tioa ©f tdisal aitr@geii»

t©t^ eisfsrs, ®3?aa©- fi1)r@- total'• fh©.variety

^fi^mawiyaa i© ©©iieM@3?®d liiigMy saacefti'ble't® leaf Aieeaees .

t?iiil^ the variety iQsmQomii c@mpas?atiwiy more r©8i®t©at.

ill© "'B^aiele'fcits ani •laetei^teii ay® aoSeratei^

i?@jpi@t®a1; t0 tlie'lesf- Aiseas#® C®ltJsalietli» 1,964) • plants,

w©i?© gr0#i isi a fl@t ©f l®ii€ "ujitosp i^^ntieal 6ul.tiw@l ®M"

Igtiaati-Qii mt ndletiage, ' ' •

-®i© pereeateg® of motetar© ?as>: i«t@E!aiH©fi "by

tiering 20 m tH© leaf- Bmplm at IOf^^-for'6 home to

a tot- air o-^re^. fhQ @¥©fi ,to©« le^ ijat©3?ial ms poira@a?@a _•

m€ 8tor©i^in_ 0ep©:rst@ glass etOffsrefi ©omtatners- iasid© a

4©picest®r, for tm estiaattoa oi aittog® m^ c2fM@ fibre.

ifitimatiQa of taflmin*. ^ ^ '

' ^©llection of'©sBpl©© fdr torar plants froja each -

variety w©r© laset.fdi? .m& 4 sasplee were eolleoted

fro® ^tft&mt poeitioa® of eaeli fl^t.. .!Sh© top most, full;^



opened leaf foxiaed the firat eaaple, th© third leaf fro®

the top formed to eeeond sample, the fifth leaf from the

14

top foanaed the third sample and the hotto® aoat'̂ ^groeii leaf
formed the fourth saiapie,

fhe fi^t ajid aecond saapliags were done whes

this plants were five and seven laoaths old respeotively,

^en they had seven to eight fully mfoMed leavee. About

45 ga of the leaf blade was cut out and used from the middle ,

,of eaoh leaf* Sine© the older leaves were invariahly affeoted

hy le^f epots, osre ms talcen to out out only the healthy

portions fro® such leaves. ®hey were isMediately put in

polythene hage and brought to the laboratory, ®he leaf

!Bate3ri.al was separately t?eighed into two, 20 ga lots for

the estimtion of tannin and dry-s^el^t*

Sannin estirastipa was done as per method deserl-*

bed la A,0,A,0. i960 and Allen's organic cOmmeroiBl Analysis

Eeagents ueedST

1, Iodine solution, containing 5.2 m of iodine and 7»6 m

Of potassiua iodide per litre,

2, 10 per cent sodium bicarbonate solution (aqtueous)

3* Carbon disxilphlde.

4 i §elatin aolution-«-25 ^ of gelatin was soaked in saturated
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soito cJCLoside Bolution for ona iiour aM then heated mxtil

geiatiii dissolved, fhen it wae 'cooled and diluted with

satumted eodiiiai chloafide solution to 1 litre,

3m Mid sodiim chloride 6olutioii-^975 ml of saturated

eoditim chloride solution tos acidified Mth 25 ml of con

centrated Bulphuric acid*
• * , • • , 7

5. I'dwdered ^olia.

fhe leaf nateriai vms cut into 0pall bite and

immediately boiled in about 75 ml of distilled vater in a

250 bI bealrer for 30 minutes, fhe solution was dec^ted

to another 250 ml beafeer. The residue vma again boiled for

30 minutes after adding about ?5 ^ of dietilled ^ter and

the ^tract was again decanted to the s^e bealter. fhe de

canted extracts were then filtered through a piece of

muslin cloth and the filtrate m,B made upto 100 ml by adding

•distilled '^^t^r,

tO ml of thia extract was taken in a 100 cfl.

conical flaek to fhich 30 ml of 10 per cent sodium bicarbonate

ms added, isl of carbon disulphide was added as indicator,

fhie \ms titrated against standardised iodine solution filled

in a microburette. Bie iodine solution wae added drop by

arop» with oonstcmt atirrin^ uatil a blue colour appeared,

fhe titiation ws repeated thrice and the average quantity of

iodifiB solution was calculated.
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Siaoe th© leaf ei:trsct ooJitaiaa tmmiti like

aubstancea ^00, in addition to tanain, tlae titration

repeated after preeipitating tanntn# flie presjipltatioa of

tiranin was done as follows, 50 ml of the extract ms mixed

with 50 al of acid ebdiiam chloride eoliitioni 25 itfl of

gelatin solution and 5 g# of powdered kaolin, fh© laiacture

me shaken for iO minutes in a mechanical shaker snd then

allowed to settle. After settling it was filtered through

lhatmn Mo#l filte:^aper. 25 ml of thi^ filtrate, (which

is equiyslent to 10 ml of l^f ^tract) was taken in a

conical flask and tit3mted, against iodine solution as per

the method mentioned ahoye and the average t^iaw^ity of

iodine ©olution required was calculated, ^fhe difference

between the first and second litre vsluee ie» before and

after precipitation of tannin^ was calculated in order to

find out the volume of iodine solution re<|uired to oxidise

tannin in 10 sjI of the extract, from this, the quantity of

tannin present in the leaf calculated in terms of tannic

acid (1 Bil of iodine eolution^l•42 mg of tannic acid),

Batiiaation of total nitro<a:en^ su^ara, crude fibre and total

carbohydrate»

Seven month© old plants were used for thia, Shree

samples were t^^ from each of the 4 plants, from differ^t

positions, The top most fully opened leaf formed the first
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sample, the middle leaf foiled tli© second s^ple and the

"bottom ao0t gmen leaf formed thp thiapd, eaffiple,- •'

All precautioae taken in the coileotion of eam-

plea for th© estii^tion of tannin were taken for this alao;

^tliaatton of total

fotal nitrogen ims eetimated as per method given
by |»ip®r (1950) #

(Mb grm.o^ th© oven dry, powdered, legif material

mB tBkm in a 800 ml K^eldahl Fla^k. About 10 ga of

potassium sulphate and 1 gm of eopper sulphate were added

to it followed by 25 ml of oonoentrated sulphuric acid* 5?he

contents were raized properly, Jhe flasfe ©as placed on a

Kjeldahl digestion stand ^d heated first gently and then

stroi^iy until th© contents became clear, fhe contents

were cooled and diluted 74th about 200 ml of dietilled water,

few ^®8S beads were put in the flasfc and it was then fitted

upon a distillation gt^d raalci!)^ all the neceesary connections.

40 lal of 0.1 H sulphuric sold wae tafeea in a conical l^aek to

which 2 drops of methyl red were added as indicator and

placed underneath the condenser of distillation apparatus

s® that the ©nS of the condenser dipped under the acid.

Ibout 75 al of 40 per cent sodium hydroxide solution was added

to the flaek and distilled until about 150 isl of the distillate
me collected in the conical flask. She exceee sulphuric acid
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/was Mofe titrate® with 0*1 S sodium hydroxide. Fro® the

voluM of 0#1 1 suipliuri# aoid r©<pilr®i the quantity of

nitrogen prmmt-Sm the ©ampl© wa found out from the

foliowing' factor*

1 tgl of norinal acid • 0.014 m of nitrogen*

lati!mtion of total attga^^

10 m of th© green leaf ime out into sraall hits

and t^en in a 250 ml Brlenneyor flasls to whida was added

180 sa of distilled water and 2© isl of concentmted stslphurio

acid* The flask tsas provided with a refieaE condenser and the

contents wr© boiled for 2^ hours^ coolod and noutralised

with sodiuis hydroxide* fhcn it ms filtered through lhatman

Ho til filtor paper into a 250 aiL meaauring flaslk and the volume

mm isade upto the aark by adding distilled water*

10 ml of 1?ehling solution (5 kI of 4 + 5 ml of 1)

was laeaeured into a 150 ml conical flaslc» brou^t to boiling

and l^e sugar extract was added from the burette, ^^n a
!

faint precipitate was observed 2-3 drops of methyiene blue

were added and the addition of sugar extract was cositinued

till the colour of aethylene blue disappeared* fsrora the

volume of sugar extract required to react ^th 10 ml of

F©hliiig*s solution^ the tusntity of total sugar present in

each misfle ms calculated* .
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Eatiiaatioii of e.T?ude fibrs: • • •• ' - • • ,

g gm of dry, poivaered leaf laaterial was taJcen

in a 250 ml Srleumjer flask* About 200 ml of laoiliiig

Bulp!iio?ie acia (0.125 per cent by weight) ms added to

it and the eontents were boiled for 30 mimites# ' fhen tile

contents were filtered throiagh a muslin elotli supported

in a fluted ;funnel and the residue- was %faslied free froa '

acid v/ith hoiliiig distilled wter.

She residue on the muslin cloth i?ae transferred

to a flask t© which 200 ml of boiling" sodiuia hydroxide

(0.125 per cent "by weight) was added and the contents wer©
/

boiled,for 50 rainutes. S'lltration I'a® don© as above and

the residue on the muslin cloth ms "washed free of alksli

using boiling distilled water# Final v/ashing maB done

with a saall quantity of alcohol# ©le residue was trsns-*

ferrerl, to a silica dish, fhe last traces of the :residu©

were washed down into the dieh t?dth a fine jet of water.

It was evaporated to dryness over a water bath, dried in

a hot air oven at 105®C. for about 10. minutes, cooled in

a desiccator and weighed. Then the residue i?as ignited in

a muffle st 600®C to «»hite ash and the weight of the ash

was taken. ®he difference between the two i^ights ie.

before SSx# after ignition gave the weight of crude filsre

in the sample



latiaation of total carbohydrataa-

for the ©stimation of tot^ caa?hohydirates» the

totai sugars and orudc fibre eetimated separately were
•, i , - . X

sddeS and represented as per oent»

laolatioa anfl T>ur© eulture of Goyda.tia wMaaa.

Isolation of 0ordian& jnugae was m.d& from bitia

of nstumlly infeotei banana leaves♦ fhey were first

cashed well with tap water to reiaov© dirt ete, fh© infe

ction spots were then out into small bits of about 5x5 asa

siae. Only apot© gho\!dng early stages of infeetion we;?e

used for isolation. She leaf bits were surface ©terilltged
Mth lildoo aercuric ciaoride solution for one minute ma

washed with 3 changes of sterile distilled water, to r^siaov®

traces of laercuric chloride. Shey were then placed in

sterile Fetri diehee previously poured with potato descWoee
agar sediu® and incubated at room teaperature, Ihen tjae

fungus growth ms visible to *&© naked eye bite of laycoliusi

were carefully removed fro® the :^etri dish by means ©f

sterile inoculation needle and transferred into F.D.A, slants,

After sporulation, single spore iaolationa were made by the

dilution plate method* !lfhe ei0.ture of the fungus was insin-
tained on P.B.A. slants (Fotato 200 dei^roae 20 gm,

sga3?-agar 20 diatilled water 1000 al).

20

$he fungue was also gro^ai on leaf extract dextrose

agar medium with the following formula—leaf extract of
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2.00 g!B of fresh leaf? dextrose 20 gm,. agsr-agar 20 g®

and the volusie laade upto 1000 ral).

Mt®6t of tsmie aold on the growth of CQriana smaae

in cialttage. ' '

fhe fmigiis ms grown in potato dextrcs® agar

laediu® containing 0.125 per cent, Q«S50 per cest^ 0e50

per cent, 0.75 per cent and 1 per cent tamiio acid. Since

tannic acid gets hyctrolysed by atatoeiav'iaga it i^as added

only after sterilisation of the mediiiia. Streptomycin

sulphate at the rat© of 30^ ^ per ml was added to th©
medim to prevent "bseterial contaminatiomo Media mm

poured into 9 ca fyrex Petri dishes at the rate of 15-20 ml

per dish. Circular discs of 4 taia diaaeter w@re then cut

from a cultwe of the ftsngus grovm in Petrl dish "by measis

of a sterile cork borer and placed in the centre of each

dish containing solidified aediijra and incubated at room

t©aperati2re« Potato dextrose agar raedii® used as

control. Since tannic acid ms added ^-^itliout sterilisation

there was contaiaine-tion by other ftrngi. fo overcome this,

Biiffieient mimber of dishes ^fsre tised for each treatment,

to get at least 4 dishes without'contsraination.

fhe radial growth of th© fmgm me aeasured every

24 hours* fhe final observation was taken on the 15th day
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by which: tiitef. "th^ fuBgtz0 in the potato doxtroiie sgar

mediUffii had nearly reached the edge of the Fetri dish#

ttolPation of the Bporea of in different

' ssSeSseSsii. •

Semination of the i3t>b^a of Goydeiaa masae me

testea in dietilled water, tannlc acid in distilled water

and extracts froK tcjp and bottoa leave© of Bnnab^ivHr?

^QgpoQvan varieties. She leaves were kept in the ice

compartment of the refrigerator for 2-3 hours end then

ground well by means of pestle and aortar, fhe crude

extract clarified by centrifuging for 15-20 minutes.

Spore suspension ms j>r©par©d in the appropriate

media so as to have 1f-2© spores per mioroeoopio field when

vie^'ed under the Iqw powiir^r Drops of epoire suspension

were placed on clean, mioroecope elides and each elide was

inverted md placed over two pieeee of glass rods inside

^Stri dish lined with isoistened filter paper. The percen—

spore germination recorded at Intervals of 3,

6, 9 and t2 hours*

fhe length of gem tubes also recorded 6

hours after placing the ©pores in h^ging drops,

®he pH of th© leaf extraeta fro® top and bottom

^ leaves of JSaaabanisran and Hearpoov^ varieties was measured.
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inoouiation etwdlea,

field inoculations were done to study whether

youag leaves could take infection. Spores required for

tlie inoculation were oMained % growing the fun^e on

sterilised host leaf tiseue*

the inoGulatione were done in tlie eyeniags fwo

methods of inoculation were tried. In the flrat method

spores froia 15 days old culture on eterilieed host tissue

were scraped with © sterile needle end placed at different

pieces on the leaf surface and covered with moistened

cotton wool.

In the second method a heavy spore auspeneion was

pifepared in eterile mter and it ms sprayed on both the

@i2rface0 of leaves by means of an atomieer*

®he inoculated leaves i^jere covered with polythene

bags for 48 hotir@y after which they ^re removed. Control

plants were also given similar treatments except that they
"9 ' ' '

were sprayed with sterile water instead of spore suspensions#
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PAES I

the taimlsi content of th© leave® decreased ae

the leaves heceme older in hoth five and seven nonthe old

plants of all the vai^ietiee* fhl^ wse true on d3?y well

as fresh weight hasee. 0» dry wei^t h^gie th© averse

tasmin content of the top ^d "bottom leaves 0.85 per

cent and 0.65 per ee«t in the case of five aontha old plante,

while it lias 0»85 per cent and 0»66 per cent in the case of

seven laonthe old plants* On fresh weight basis, the average

^ tannin contmit of the top and bottoia leaves ^0 0,169 per
^d 0*147 per cent in five months old plants and 0.174

per cent ^d 0*161 per cent in seven months old plants, res

pectively* fhe ^ferenee in tannin content at different

stages of sjaturity of leaves, wa© fotmd to be significant

(fable I and Appendices A, B, G &B),

Osi dry weight basis, the variety PaehsTiaaAM iiad

th# BiasiiTO tannin content and the variety Heypoovan the

iBiniEwia, when th© plants were five month© old* the average

quantity mB foimd to be 0.751 per cent for and

0*708 per cent for EfeTOoovan, Ho eignific^t difference

waa fownd between th© tannin content of the V€m?ietiet9

and groeMiohel- groe^Hchel and Innabanivan and

,^ab^iy^.n and :^e?rooovan. when the plants were five months old.



SJaer© tos ad si^nifieaait difference feetweea the tamin

coateat of tte faw vsrletleB, when tli© plmita were gev^

moaths old. (fable X and Appendices A and S),

On, fifesh wlglit ^asi© the varlet;^ lacMnadan

had the imxiiiuffi tannla eoiitent end lltoiatiaBimn tlie sjislmura

ii?hen the plaats were "both five amd seven laoathe ©Id. $he

average' quantity ms- fotmd to Ise 0*165 per eent in Faehanadan

^d 0.153 per cent In Ennafeaniyaa* #i©ii the plante were five

monthe old, where as it m@ ©•171 per e©Rt and ^»165 per cent

in eeven months old plant©« there ms no significant diffe

rence hetweea the tannin cantmt of the varieties :gaohaaadan

SroeMichel and 'Sevnomm and S^nalaaniyan in five months

old plante. In eeven month© old plants the difference hetween

faohaaadan and ^evBoovan m& Innahanivan and groeHiohel vi&b

not eignifleant.(^ahle I and Apfendieee <? and D),

total nitrogen, total eneare and total oarhohydratee.

5?he young leaves eontained more nitrogen i^hieh

deoreaaed gradtially as the leaves heearae old. fhis iiae true

^02? HevBoovan a® well, m S^nahanivan varieties-.; fhe ave^tg®

nitrogen content ifae 2,37 per cent and a,1T per eent in the

top leaf of levnoovan and EnnaTsanivan varieties, respectively,

on dry weight haeia, whiles it was only t»64 per cent and

1.61 per cent la the bottom leaf of the saaie varietiea.

25
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la different'mriatles. an d.mr
anfl fresh, weight teses

of 4 slants '

, Ite aonthQ old t»lanta

Variety

Bme^aajyan

Riclaasiadafl

§rQ3lliehQl

?as?i©ty

?'?e.¥BOQvan

laehanadan

Average peroentag© of tamiin (in teros.of tamiic aeiS)

II III I?

Drjr freeli Dry
wt, , wfe. wt.

fresli fresh Dry fresii
wt# wt. ?/t,. wt« wt«

0,77 0.155

G#86 0.175

0,89 5.176

0«86 0.172

0.73 0.156

0,72 0.154

0.78 0.167

0.75 0.1.63

0.67 0.150

0.68 0.150

0.72 0.164

0.67 0.156

ggV©.M..flOiitfeB Qia rtlrmta.

0.66 0.152

0.60 0.135

0«.64 0.153

0«62 0.148

ilyerag© peroentage of taimln (in terrae of tannic acia)

III iir

wt. wt.
S^y Fresli Sry .Iresh Dry fresh
wt. wt. \vt# wt, wt. wfe.

0.S3 0,177 0*73 0.175 0.70 0.170 0.68 0.160

o.ao 0.172 0.77 0.169 0.70 0.163 0.64 0.158

0.83 0.178 0.76 0.171 0.70 0.169 0.68 0.167

0.85 0,172 0.75 0,166 0,69 0.164 0,65 0.162

J. ®©pmost tnllj openea leaf
II. ®hiM leaf from the .top

III, Fifth leaf fr©a the top
I¥* Bottommost green leaf.
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Oa i^mh weight bajgie, nltrdgen content ms f©«ad to b©

0»6|4 per cent 0*603 per e®ttt tm the top leaf ®f Weypocvaii

• .^aabaaiyan varieties respectively ifeile it wae oaly

0*465 per ceat oHd 0.4^4 per ceat la the hottca leaf of the

above varieties, variety leygoovan had a slightly higher

nitrogea content than Banaheaiv^ (fahles IX and 111) •

On the other haafi^ the younger leaves of hot^

varieties contained less of total eugars sn§ total carho-

hydrates ant these Cpnetituents increaeed as the leaves becaiae

older, fhie me true ^hen oalctilation -ms aade both on djcy

and fresih weight bases#

2h© average total carbohydrate content ms 50,08

per cent and 4^«53 per cent in the top leaf of Ifeyytoftvan and

Bmrnhanl^an varietiea respectively» on dry weight basis, while

it m& 5S.66 per cent and 58,72 per cent in the bottoia leaf of

the above varieties, On fresh wei^t bacie the average total

carbohydrate ms found to be 11,98 per cent and 11,51 per cent

in the top leaf and 16.1? per cent and 15»35 per cent in the

bottoa leaf of the varietiea Meymamn and Innabanivaa ree^

peotively (fable II and ill)*

fh© carbohydratesnitrogen ratios (C/U ratios) were

1®i1 aad 36i1 in top and bottoa leaves respectively for both

the vaafieties, while the O/E ratio of the middle leaf me 24si
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t»t.A.wi,th_md^ltliout tannie aeld

- : Cla laa)

4,*um

(coa"^
tr©l)

0.125^ 0.25#
tCTuie teimie
aaia acidi.

0,50^'
taimio
seid.

o-^rm :
tairni©
aoid.

1^
taunic
aeld

After 72 fers» 15.75 11.50 9.00 6,25 Mo growtli Ifo ^owth

« 96 « 19^9© 14.40 13.12 %$0 5,00

« 120 «t 2S.7§ 17.38 15,25 11,75 5,40 «

« 144 n 28.50 20.50 17.62 14.38 6,02 «

16i
: , 1

« 52.00 24.00 20.10 17*25 7,20 M

" 192 37,00 2S.00 23.00 17,5© 7,S0 «

" 216 H 42.75 32.62 •g6-.60- 21,25 a,25 «

a4© it 48,50 36.62 30,25. 24.12 , 9 •SO «

«» 264 N 53*75 41.12 •33*38" 26.^0 10,00 tt

•. » 288- It 58.25 44.00 37,25 30,25 10,95 «

^ m « 62*75 48^12 40,25 32*12 it^ao It

« f5S' n 68,75 52.25 44,38 34,^ 12.75

« 366 « 75.50 56.10 47.12 36.12 13.50 *
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$mQmi&ge of sugars, crude fiDre, total e^boiiyarate®
and totaO. aitrogea in b®ii®isa leaves.

! Il 0rud9 f©tal

Sreah i?eight

fotal fot^
Qumti

Cimde fdtal fetal

• s% Jiydrate toydrste

1 J
IX

III

21.08
22,77
24.47

28,80
29.25
34.30

49,88 '
52,02
58,77

2,55
2.24
1,69

$.04
6.26
6,82

6,88
8.02
9.36

11,92
,14.28
16,18

0.620
0,605
0.471

2
1

11
m

20,70
21,95
24.45

27.25
27,50
32,80

47.95
49.45
5T.25

2,56
2.10
1.63

4.92
6,06
6.82

6.49
7.61
9.15

11,41
13.67
15.97

0.619
0.581
0.455

3
. i •

11
ttt

21.05
22.77
24.70

29,35
30.1©
34.65

50,40
52,87
59.35

2,60
2.29
1.63

5.32
6,37
7.20

6,45
7.42
8.96

11,77
13.79
16,16

0,657
0.606
0.465

4
t

It
III

22.32
24.18
25.06

29.75
30.40
34.20

52,07
54.58
59.26

2.56
2.16
1.61

5.77
6,.83 •
7.40

7.07
7.57
8,96

12,84
14.40
16,36

0.660
0,600
0,460

I
m

m

I
It

IM
I

I
n

III

1
II

m

ia*9f
20,64
02.77

19,81
21.35
22,71

19.48
19,40
23.75

19,37
21,51
23.45

29,50 48,49 2,54 4.45 6.91 11,36 0,595
33.50 54.14 2.17 5.28 8,45 13.73 0,555
35.35 58.12 1.61 5.90 9.21 15.11 0,419

29.30 49.11 2,55 4.75 7,02 11.77 0.611
34.20 55.55 2m 5.54 8.87 14.41 0.524
3§.50 58.21 1,66 6*06 9.47 15.53 ©,442

29.7© 49.ia 2.57 4.67 7.12 11,79 0.616
34.45 53.B5 2.22 5.05 8,96 14.01 0.578
35.65 59.40 1.58 5.80 f,50 15.30 0.421

28.15 47.52 2,54 4#52 6,56 11,08 0.592
33.15 54.66 2,25 5.54 8,53 14.07 0.571
35.70 59.15 1.57 5,94 9.49 15.43 0.416

I $opaost fullsr ©peaed leaf
Xt mddl© leaf

III Bottom most gre^n leaf.
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for ygiypodvaa aM 25i1 for BimaTaaaiyan. ffe© O/l ratio® of

the tm varieties were aot sigiaifieaiitiir fiiff©rest, wMl®

tbey ^re eignificaatiy aifforest in i^c® at different

0tag00 of iaaturity. HI ana Appendix 1).
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growth of the fmiims gprdana in solid aedia.

The ftmgus 0!m well on this iwSiiM with the pro-*

duetion of profuse aerial s^eelium* the colony appeared

fluffy and oottony #iite with entire Barginc. fhere -ms no

diffusion of any oolour in the aeditaa* fhe a^oralation was

ii- : • poor.-

2^ leaf extraot dejctrese agar>

fungue ^pew well in this Bietiu® aleo* She

hyphae %?ere partly eubiserged with coaparatively le®e aerial

growth. ®he mycelium whitish and j^orulation better

than in potato dextrose agar. However, there no profuse

eporulation.

Bffect of taamio aeid in the acowth of ^^rdana miaae.
in culture.

fhe preeene© of tannie aeid in the mdiuo adversely

affected the growth of the fungue. At eoncentratione of 0.125

per cent a^d 0»25 per cent of t^nie a-cid, the growth of the

fungus was fairly sstiefactory, Xt produced some growth even

at 0,75 per cent tannic acid concentratian# fhe growth of the
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ftjBgus ms totally iiiMfeitea, v/lien the ooneentratidn of

taimie aeid -wa© one per cent, in the meditim. A hmmi fealo

vjas observed roimd and lselow the colony, vMen the fimgus ms

grown in ra©aiim containing tannic acid (3?able 5—Fig.l),

nanaa in tannic' aoid>

Onlj' 24 per cant of the eposes g©a?ainated in 0.03

per cent tannic acid,- while 95 per cent of tlie spores germi
nated in aistilled water, hj the end of 12 laows. Ho germi-
nation oceurred at higlier oonoentratione of tannic aeifl,
tried (table 6), . . • .

o.^ Hoxtoia imaa in leaf esctraet.

I'he sporee germinated readily in distilled i^ater

,and also in'ooncentrated and dilnted leaf extracta. •Bnt the

percentage of gezmination xms lower in concentrated leaf

©straofs* At the end of 12 liom?s, the percentage of gerai-
nation in distilled xmter 92 per cent, while the peroen-
tsges of germination ?!?ere 74 and IB in tha concentrated leaf

e3|tracts of top leaf and 79 and 84 in the concentrated leaf

extracts of bottom leaf of and mnabani^.n varieties

reapectiTely# fhere ti'a® lio appreeiable difference either •

between the varieties or between the top and "bottom leaires^.
in the' percentage of geresination, mien leaf erferaet was

diluted, the percentage of geriaiiiation vms comparable to that
of distilled water (falaie 7)«



yig* 1* Growth of

taanlo aoldt

in nodla eontainiag

P.D.A.

P.D.A.oontalnii^ 0.1255( tannio aoid.

P.D.A.oontainlag 0.250)( tannio aoid.

P.D.A.eoBtaining 0.509( tannio aoid.

P.D.A.oontaining 0.799^ tannio aoid.

P.D.A.oontaining t«009t tannio aoid.
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'of &£ 1® iannie mM*.

f ime
• Bigtl-

Cmcmtrntimn of tamiie &etdl(ia #)
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smsa.

Percentag© of gQ:^imtion of aporee Qf in leaf e%traet

Time
m©ti-
liea

Seypoovan imm'bmiiyan

Sop leaf Botto® leaf fop leaf Bottom leaf

1 2 3 1 2 5 1 2 3 1 2 .3

After
3 iionrs

29 'l2 31 33 15 34 35 12 . 33 37 16 35 39 '

Aft©2?
6 hours

91 32 84 90 56 86 93' 53 82 87 59 79 91

After

9 hovxs
92 73 90 94 74 89 95 70 84 95 79 89 93

After
12 ho«rs

92 74 90 95 79 91 93 76 91 95 84 91 93

1* Geneentrsted leaf ©xtreet
2, 1 part of leaf extract •¥ 2 paxts of mt©r
3, -«ao—• ^ 4 —do—
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lengtli of germ tubea of Oerdana la leaf e^rtraote.

fi3® length of gers tabes t^s s^ort@r in leaf

extracts than in dletiliedl water, ]D3 betl^ the v^i©ti©0»

tJie germ tube attained a greater length in the ©Ktrsot of

bottpa leaf# At the ena of 6 h@ur@» the length of ges®

tube ms 67ja in distilled mterji 26«4ytt and S3*2^ in
the ooneentrated leaf extraet of top leaf and 54»3yu and
i©,07^ in the eoneentratea leaf estraet of bottom leaf of
Snnabaniyan and geTOoOiran yarietie®, respectively, Ihea the ^

leaf ^tsnaot me diluted u4th mter, there ms stimulation

for the elon^Uon of germ tubes# Ihen one lal of leaf

extract wse Silixted with four sal of water, the average

length of gem tubes was slgnifioantly hi^er than in «®ter.

It observed that the gorm tubes were slightly shorter in

the leaf extract of Heypoovan than in Inmbaniyaa (fable B)

fhe extract of top leaf of ^mabanivan had a pH

of 6, while tSiat of teypoovan it mm 6.5. the bottoa leaf

extracts of these varieties had a pU of 5*9 and 6.4 respecti

vely.

3jaooulation.

live days after inoculation esctreisely email, dark-^

bro«a specke were noted on ell the inoculated leave®. 5 to

4 spots d^sveloped on leaves sprayed with spore suepenaion.

^re nwiaber of spots developed on leave® inocuXated with

culture containing spores.
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fable 8

iBaamyement af ifh® Immth. ef germ tubes Qf Coraam musae in leaf

Vajjiety

Sengtli Qt gena tubes In/a ter 6 Iiotirs
(average of 3 obsermtioas)

Bisti-
lied
imter*

iKtraet ©f
to^ leaf*

&tr®0t ©f
bottom leaf

2 ' 3 1 2 5

Neyt)oovan 67.00

67*00

23,20

26.40

63.90 97i.O0 30#07

63.00 105.40 34*30

70.17

68.60

95.SO

98.10

1* Oonceiitrated leaf ©stimct
2« 1 part of leaf e:%tract 4- g f>art0 of water
3* —do^ -f 4 farte of "^ater

36



It %ms observed flevelopmeat @f spots oa

^mmgejs 3.©aves muoh slower than on ©ISer leaves., Mter

oiie month the ©pots on the mMaie leaf (fotirth leaf froa ,

the top) m&. l)ottoa green leaf which were th© top aad !B4di3,e

ie®T©s teapeetiveXy at the time of inoeialstiou i!i@ae?32?@'d

•14 pm. 2C &m7 rm .ana 20-21 la® x 12«»13. •

file spots liad typical souatioBS and war© siirsoimfled

"by a yellowis'li "bmd CFlg.2), Ooatrol plapt^ remained healthy^
It was fuirthex otoaervsa tliat tM© sipots .hooame larger at a-

faster rate 9 es tM© leairee beeafe® still ol*ae3C«'
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DISCUSSION



DlSOtmOTI

fhere is markefi vaariatton In tW SttepeptiHlity
of bai^aa varieties to imfeetion leef spot fuagi, toer

sisiiiajr mvivmmntul contltiom to variety Keyisoovaa is

highly reeiataat «ni tla© variety teiabatiivan i@ M^bly

ettsceptibi©* She vsrietioe ig&etomaaa and Sa^osmGhel are

©©derately reeiBteat. iffiader fieXa oonaition®, the yoxrog
leaves- of ail th© v^rietiee me-^ %ipar©Mtly free from iufe-

ction while the old ieavee are inf@oted»

fawjs the ©gtiTOtioa of taaniaf it me fomd that

there no appreoiable differ&Tioe between the tsuEiniiii

content of the reBietant variety tevpoovan and the eusoepti--

hie variety, Bnasbattivan. It mn also ©beerveia that the

variety PaohaKadan whioh ie oaly moderstely reeletaxst had a

higher tajmin content than the other varieties inoludlng

.IWOQiM* whioh is hi^ily reslatant, fhe differettoe betiiseen

the taimia eontent of the varieties amd

having the B^zisam and rainimu® tamsia contents respectively

tiaa only 0^12 per cent in five months old plaate and O«O06

per cefit in seven sonthe old plants on freeh wei^t baais.

It me also foynd that the topii^et f«lly opened 1©^ of all

the v^leties tested had the mmsimvm taimin content 'which gra-

dtially decreased ^th age, Ihe difference in tannin content
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feetween the tep and hottoo leaves was only 0,022 per ceat

in five aonthp old plants and 0,013 per eesat in seven months

old plant® on fresh wight hasis#
j

froa the ahove facts, it appears that taimin is

not a factor that can ha correlated with the resistance of

different irarieties to leaf diseases* the difference between

the young and old leave© is also so narrow that it is diffi

cult to suggest the ezisteace of a relationship bettseen the

tannin oontent at different stages of mattirity of the leaves

and ftingal infeotioiis, unless all th© fangi infecting the

leaves are sensitive to narrow ranges of tannin concentration.

Cultural studies '^th Oordana muaae. the predo

minant organism infecting "banana in this locality, showed

that it could grow fairly well in the medium containing 0*25

per cent tannic acid and produce some growth even at 0,75 per

cent tannic acid concentration* A "brown halo ^s formed around

the colony# when the fungus isas groMi ia medium containing

tsnnid acid tshich suggested that th© fimguf was able to utilise

small qusntities of tannic acid in the presence of other

nutrients, A similar observation ms made by Bairendasffii (1927)

i?ho reported that c<»rrosion fungi mm capable of utilising

tannin. He foxand that these fungi produced a fair sized, deep

brom to blacl? halo around the mycelium, in tannin containing

media and interpreted this as sun indication of the alterations
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of tamilte % tliem. mA E©©»3tlttg (1930) r©po»t©t

si?f»# AaBe^Milaie gfp« sM ditroayoee e|i|f,. .

•Isdlatei- tmM' soil w&wq- abl® ,t® gron tanaim m tlie -eol® ,

mTlmn mmm* Wmirnirn fitlp) tovmi thmt-tmrnm , •

MotMeaim. infeettag the ,©otM lajret ®f ooi?^ ©ale was

capa'bl© f>f growiaag in wfiis oontalniiag taa»|© mM tift® a

eoKoeatratlon of 2,5 p@]p ©eat# 0ooit m& tatt^aahsiMs Cl|11)

Sli@w@a'ttet tMrnattegiiat!!' aM.i.ti3» ms to mm ©xteat :r«s|©tajit

. t© ta»aiaj the ©oslfiia ©feo\i?liig of^Iet© gomia^tioa la a 0*6 .

f©ar emt tanaia ©oimtioa*. Sutler aai imm fltSII »port©t

that ^?sp© via© with a Mgheie taiaiia eoateat' m® mor©-emscepti"

to iomee oaiieisg the *S0os»' toease#

§a the othea? hsai fietlllifes®- 0^2$) r©p©i-ted th®

iahlfeito^gj-effect of•'t'aaaia ia garafos agaiagt .faiit iafeotiag

fungi aaa Biamell anfi ;Ba3?aell Ct®4S) ia teiaaa f^its s^laet

iafeotloa by ^loeoejaOriuB

Studies oa th® ge»niaatioa of mw^ms of ioMoim

iBusa© showed that ia the uatilutei I©^ e^tsaete th©' percesi-

tsge of ge^iaiastioa aai also-the- ©ioi^sti^ of geaa tufeee

mm ©ignifleaatljr leases? thm- tfe@®e' ia Aietilled wat©][?i. feiit ^

whea the extraet ms diluted idth Metiliet mtet the pes^ •

eeatage. of geifoiaatloa as ^©li m eloagstioa ©f gem tu^e

were fouas. to %© ©s gooa a©' ia mtear,* It '"mm father notioed

that ^4le thejee m© a@' aipreeiatole Aifferea©© ia the
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percentage of apore germinatioa eitliey Isetweea leaf extafacts

of resietant and suaoeptibXe varieties ar between the erferaote

of top aad bottom leaves, ttoe leiigth of gem t^bee produeed in

the extracts 6f top leaves imfi slightly' shorter than those

produced in the extracts of bottom leaves. Shis shows that

the t^min content of the leaf sap of siisoeptibl© and reai-

stant varieties, at different stages of growth, does not

apparently affect the spore germination of Gordana mwsae*

©halcravar'̂ (1957) foiand that the jttiee of green sMn of banana

had an inhibitory effect on the germination of spores of

Gloeoanorima musarum possibly due to the presence of tannin#

this effect disappeared to some extent as the fruit ripened,

when the tannin content m8 considerably reduced.

fl® reduction in the length of gem tubes produced

in the extracts of younger leaves, may not soleiy be due to

the presence of a sli^tly higl^r tannin content of young

leaves* 3Ct is lilcely that other factors may also contribute

to this phenomenon.

^e analysis of total nitrogen, total BtigstrB and

total carbohydrates of the leaves of the two varieties at

different stages of growth indicated that these factors could

possibly be correlated with disease incidence, ©le younger

leaves contained more of total nitrogen j and less of sugars

and totsii carbohydrates, while the older leaves contained
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less of total nitrogen and more of sugars and total carl)©-

hydrates. Hence it appears tkat tfe© widening of earboiiydrates

nitrogen ratio (O/N ratio) as the leaf matures asay he one of

the factors influencing the susceptibility of older leaves to

infection by leaf spot fungi»

fhe effect of eugare and total carhohydratea on

infection hy fun^i tee been reported by various ^rkera,

Grainger (1956) reported that the @oet important factor in'*

fluencing infection by HelTainthoatsorium avenae causing leaf

epot of oate and Ihytophthora infe^itsna causing late blight

of potato wae the total carbohydmte present in the leaveen

He found a greater carbohydrate content in the diseased

plants than healthy* Ashworth (1959) found that high sugar

cosicentration in the aeecilingg of Persian melon predispoaed

the® to infection by Macrophoaina ohaseoli. Subramaniam (1965)

reportoci that the roots of H.geon pea soet susceptible to

fuBariuia wilt had a very high amount of carbohydrates, while .

the leae ausceptibles had a low g^ount# Eajan (1964) reported

that the younger leaves of tapioca contained aore of total

nitrogen ®ad lees of total carbohydrates and reducing sugars,

uhile the older ones contained leas of total nitrogen and more

of total carbohydrates and reducing sugars. He believed that

the C/I ratio may be one of the factors influencing the suseepti«

bility of older leaves and relative resistance of yoxoiger ones

to infection by ^erooeiaora henningaii. Hangasmrai ^ Katarajan



(1966) Mportea in tto 0/i mtl® af

l@af ida®»ea Sue t©^ rMuetioa %n wLtmgm-omtmt mi

iiiOTOss© 4s •ciS2?"bo&y,damt© e©fit@at witti ag@,

- fhe• aasiyais tmiher s&owei tlmt.there me mo

8S.giJ.i,fle®at la the C/l ratios y^pQQvaa sad

• Vsristi®^-. Seae© the i?s®i@tal we©,ptima.'itj

•©otiia'not l>© con?elat©a idth. O/i satit?,. tidwver, it. ws

obser?©^ timt the •iraijlety leyppo'yaa tiMeli 1® ^aletant bad •

a liighep total Mt^sgen content Im- the lesir©0 the^- the.

euBe@ptibi@ •mri©ty ama^aaima. ' SassHsr mi. frante (1938)

o%@.@rred ttot th© oliea? leaws of wli@at plants Mfi lesser ^

nitrogfu esateiit'M:!^ "wr© generalj ŝeverely' iwfeetea "by

leaf mmtk It is-.tli«©fo» fOseSHil© that the higher total

nttmgm: ©©at©nt ia the l@aT@0- ©f WBsmm-msi may "ba on© ©f

th© faetor© eoatrifeutiieig ta it® greater afseiptance to fungal

•infeetloiis, ' , • '

. A-oo»@ detailed ©taay of the tstsl nitrogen,

0t^«rs,' total Gar^mhyamtm m& amim aeiAs in the leaves

•of diffes'eiit v@^ieties at iiffeTOUt gtag©B- ©f raaturity is

lik©l2f to.thifow aoire light m the®© aftpeete* Steward-

,(1960) in their etudi©# os th© physiology" bf baBaaa |>laat®

ss inflm^o^a! bjr isntritioi^ iefioi^eiee reported'the .pre*

0@iio@. of 15 aaimo aei€e» fea^teimuy aafi Satarajaa (1966-)

•Seteet©^ If .amiao aei-ie la th© l©aire@ of a hunmrn variety

[3
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studied "by thesi* fhey found tiiat youngex* leaves' contained

move quantitiea of oyetine wMeh decreased witH age and

suggested that this asaino aeid may have an inhlbitoi^ effect

on ^gal isyceliua and may he a:eB|H)nsihl© foa? resistance to

infection in youag leaves^ PapaviBss snd &vey (1965) ©agge®-

ted that oystine had an inhihltosy ©ffeet ©n Anhanoiavcea

causing root 3?ot of peas^ A detailed t^alitative and quanti

tative etudy of the amino acids In the yoimg and old leaves

of different hanana varieties would he sieceissaiyy for obtain

ing a conclusive evidence on this aspect.

from artificial inoculation studies with Oogdgaig

gtugae> it was fou»d that young leaves also took infection.

St^hei (1934) also got eirailaie result®, thou^ the effect on

youngest leaf ms less evident, Blisaheth (1964) reported

that infection occurred only on the lower aost t^¥0 to three

leaves, when artificial inoculationdone.

fhe development of spote on the you:^ leaves was

much iislower then in older leaves, It tools about one month

for the lesione on the yoimgeet leaf to become conspicuous,

by which time, it had become the fourth leaf from the top.

In nature also ninute infection spots coul^ be observed on the

yoiang l^ves, t'&ich took conBidersble tijae to develop into

mature epote. In this respect Cordaaa musae appears similar

•60 Oeroospgra lausae which according to Stahel (1937) mostly
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infeeted the yoimgest leaves, the symptoma took 24 t©

21 days to develop iaad Mn6@ the yoixng leave® appeared quite

free from the disease*

& narrow 0/lf rati® , the preserice of Mgher ^quan

tities of oystine in the yotmg leaves (as reported by

Hangasmray and Hatsre^aii, 1966) and presence of slightly

higher quantities of taimin, together my fee so®# of the

foesilsle faotor® coatrihuting to the slow developaieat of

gordana raiisae in the young leaves#

It is also prohahle that the yoiiH^ leaves of hamna

my produee certain antiftangal oof^ounds poist infectionally

tiiioh inhihit the developaent of the pathogen* @alpoiizos

(19®?) 8ti®eeted that the hanasm leaves isi^t produce such

saitifmgal oompotmds s^oe three to four week® elapsed from

the time of penetration to the development of aature lesions

in the case of Mvooaphaerella amieola whereas mature eised

fun^i coloniea were formed in sis to seven day© |s vitro*

Further study is necesesry to eatalslish the nature of the

inhifeitor, if any, involved.
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A SmB o:^ SHE f UHSI OOeiffiEilG 01 BMAia

A iurg© nimfeer of diaemea csausei by ftmgi Imy®

been reported on taana from different parts of the world*

la Eera3La, alraost all the varieties of banana are found

affected hy leaf dls«3a@a« ilBoasee affecting fruits and

peeudostea are aleo fenowi to ocot;^» But very little ie

kno^ about the organisms involved* An attempt was, there

fore, raad© to list out the eossison fungi that oceur en banana

in and around the %riotaltiir®l Oolleg®, Veliayani.

(

1- fiQaEdaaa jmaaaa C^itBia.) Von Hohn.

In ifndia, the disease caused by this fttngus was

first reported froiB llaaras by Subraaeniaia (1957)# Bllasbeth

(1964) reported this disease from Kerala, Apreliminary
study of the disease was laade by her and she found that the

cultivated varieties of banana had varying degrees of suseepti-

bility to this disease* fh© varieties finalsad

Ennabanivan are highly suaoeptible while the variety Fey^oovan

is resiatimt.

5?he infeoted leaves developed em^l oval spots

with delieate ooncentrie aonation® (fig*3) ^hioh later on

turned into large, pale brom patches, Srown, septate.
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a,. Pycnidi'o Spores
<?. Pycntdium

im

pycmdium and Pycnidio Spores C3|. .^efoto^Lo. Aeia^en-iii
(cameva iucida. dKiiusiK^i")



conidlophor«® if«r« produced In large nia1»ere on tlie under

side. Two oelled, lightly coloured oonidia were produced

•ingly or in eliuiters of 4'»6 or aore^ noetly at the nodula-

tloBs of the eonidioi^re. When young, oonidia were hyaline

and one oalled (Fig.4)«

2* Septoria

The leaf spot eaueed hy thie fungus mm first

recorded from S^rala "by Slisabeth (1964)* It has not been

reported from anyidiere else* Froa the prelininary study oade

by her, she reported that ^e variety Nendran mm highly

susceptible to the disease. However, in the present studies

the variety Kappa (both red and white types) was found to

sustain mxiauB daaage due to the disease (Pig.5). The fungus

produoed nuasrous, eztreaely ninute dark coloured pycnidia,

mostly on the upper side of the infected regions, fhe pycnidia

contained, hyaline, filifora, straight or slightly curved and

1 to 5 septate noonidia (Fig.6).

3. Mftcroi ausae (Cke.) Berl. & Vogl.

Leaf freckle caused by Ifacrophoaa ausae mm first

reported in India by Butler (1905} and is now known to be

widespread in the banana growing regions of the country. The

disease is also reported to be responsible for the fruit

disease known as "Areclde". Only the "leaf freckle" stage

of the disease was obeearved en the varieties Bnnabaniyan.

SSSbaBE&ffli Zsxaas Otc. m Vellayani area.



Infeotlons mm ehMWdteriaed ^ the fdsaatlon of

•»ry large nwi^er of pyenidla on the eurfsM of XeftTee* ren-

Aering the eurfiaee hard. Pyonidia wese fonaed on hoth the

surfaoee of the leaf, frequently they were aggre^ted fom-

lag circular, TOieed, bXaoklsh epote (Fig.?). Individual

pyonldia were aleo preeent. Wardlaw (1958) reported that

only the oldert dehllltated leavee were attacked* But, here,

othendae healthy and green Iwavee were aleo found infected.

However, the daamge due to the diaeaae wae not severe.

iSHMM* lyenidia anheonloal, partly esbedded, ehining black,
fhi^ are not heaked and ^e oetiolee are not conepicuoue. fhe

conidia home inside are densely granular ant O'ml er irregt»-

larly shaped, single oelled aaA wi^ a thiek, hyiaine

envelope (?ig,S),

MeasurMMiitsi*

SPyonidia

Conidia

Biaaeter 69-150yo Average 110 yu
^ight 69-115ya • 90 yu
length 10.4-19.0^ « 15.2 yu
mth 6.9-10.4ya •• 8.1 yu

eiae and shape of pycnldia and conidia are in agreement

with those reported by Carpenter (1918, 1919). fhe epema-

gonia, however, were not observed, along with Pycnidia as

reported by hia.
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a.. Pvcnidio Spores
6-. Pycmdium

Pycnidlu.Tn and Pycnidio Spores Q, cy^a-do/ipAoftTa -muiae
(camera Eu-cida dvaiom^)
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yAtfgjffftyW tWMartiia Ck«. A 1Imim««

?hl« la aainly Imown to «mw« fruit rot of

in ttorago. Daetur (1916) reported that it nay also occur

on iwMture fruite on plante eausing 'anthraonose*. Aeoerd-

ing to Andal and Seehadri (1965) thie diaeaee ie widespread
in our country and is known to oause serious daaage during

storage and transit of bt®tiiee#

In Tellayani area the disease was obsexred during
the aonsoen Months affecting tlie bunohes of Adg^^lcannan,

tiZtoBBtilf amabanlyan and Yannan varieties.
Touag fruits, 2-4 weeks old were found affected, the infe
ction starting from the distal end and slowly proceeding
towards the proxiaal and (fig«9)» the skin turned black,
the fruits becoaing suBmified and covered with characteristic

pink acervuli. In severe oases the entire bunch was affected,
2^ certain cases the aain stalk of the bunch was also found

affected, characterised by the black discoloration. Occasion

ally, the pseudostea of mature plants was also found affected

by this fungtM* Infection appeared ae longitudinal dark

coloured lesions on the pseudostem, under highly humid

conditions, the presence of the fungus was detectable only
at adiranced stages ndien the pseudoeten broke off, at the point

of infection. When the outer sheaths of such infected plants
were pulled out the infection oould be seen to have penetrated

deep into the pseudostem. At times mycelial growth of the

fungus oould also be seen at the infected regione.
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a. Conldtd
6-. AcEKvului

Acefvu-lus and Conidia q[ ^-^oeos/poit-u7»t 79iusa<iuf>t
(camef<a Eu.cida
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the only report of ttiiw fmgatt eauaing psottdoatmi

Infootlon la that of Chona (1933) fwwi Punjab, irtu> obaarved

infaotlon of young auokara.

fumtna.

fha fuagua produced pink aoeryuli on the fruit

surface. ITuaeroua oloaely paeked eonidiophorea eaerged fro«

the aoervulus on the tip of which conidia were bonie. the

spores were exuded in a stieky aass« idiMi «oiature waa abun

dant, The aporea were aingle celled, varying In else and

shape, with a hyaline envelope and granular oytoplasa (Pig, 10).

the aeasureflients of sporesi-

Average length 13.O mAverage length 13.O yn

10.4-15,5/i
Average width 5.5yu

4.3-6.9yu

the asasursaent of spores agree with those given by Ash^

(1931). When the aporea were inoculated on young fruita
after wounding, aynptoaw developed in 6-7 days.

5. theobroaa^ Pat.

fhe pycnidia of a fungus vssesbling Botryodinlc

observed on the banana fruits along with

OloeoaporiiMi infection.



Biplodlft vamBM Disd., w&» reported to occur on dead

fruits of Iwiisiis in Assaa* Iterdlaw (1961) beliersd tbat

Mplodia nusas rsporlsd fxtin Assaa sas probably tiis sass orgsaisa

If tnliioh is an ii^ortant paraslts

of banana in storage.

file fungus observed here had the following aorpholo-

gioal characters.

Pyonidia dark coloured» flaide shaped, ostiolate with

a beakt alUsost s«qperfioial and d«»^y iprei^urious with a dia-

•ster of 260-320ya» Zaaature spores hyaline a&d one oelledi
nature spores 2 celled, darkish brown with longitudinal striae

tions and masuring (average) 21 x 12yii« (fig. 11).

fhe morphological characters of the fungus und^v

study are identical with that of

and is therefore z«fex«ed to this speeies*

A leaf spot of banana not previously reported in

India was observed early in 1966, in the Agricultural College

fara, Vellayani. The variety Blavariaai was found to be sostly

affected. Infection spots showed the presence of peritheoia.

. On furtherasoi and aseospores of a species of Leatosahaeria

•xaainations, pycnidia and spores of a speeies of

nmf also ol^erved in the ewM epots.



a.. Pycnidi'o Spores
pycmdiam

i

msm
m

pycmdiam a.nd Pvcnidio Spores qJ. V?oi.<ir^odcfitodc.
(caweva -fu-cida dva



fh« Infttotion •tart«4 mm water «oak«d, yellow dis-

coloiiration mostly towards ths aax^n of ths lamina. This

gradually bsoams ashy grey in ths csatrs» with a definite dark

brown margin. A eharaeteristie yellow hals oo\ad be ebserred

around the young spots* fully dertdoped spots were oval to

oblong measuring 10-25 mm in length and 5-15 nn in width. In

eererely affeoted leaves, the spots eoaleseed forming patshsm

of diseased regions, eventufdly oausing a downward eurXing of

the leaf margins (fig,12). fhs f^otifioations of the oausal

organism oould be noticed as extremely minute, pinhead like

protuberanoes on the upper surface of the infected lesions,

fhese oonsisted of pyenidia as well as peritheeia.

7he fungus was broui^t into pure culture on

and the host leaf sztrmet agar medium by single aseospore

isolation. In P.S.A., the colony appeared whitish, gradually

turning brown and in leaf extract agar, it appeared dark grey

with profuse aerial mycelium, Ifiaute, dark coloured ftruoti-

fications of the fungus appeared In culture in about 12-15

days, fhsse, wlisn examined, were found to be pyenidia, con

taining spores. Pycnidium was dark coloured, flask shaped

and provided with definite ostiole, l^cnidiospoiMs were

light yellow, oblong to elimgate, 1 to 3 septate (mostly 3
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A. Pycn\di'o Spoves

Pvcriidium

Pvcnidium and Pycnid To Spofes C3[. ^tat^ovo .
Ccameira £.u.ctda dfaio'm^ '̂)



and wltli Mlnltm oonatriotions at the Mpta.

Young sporoa appeared hyaline and non-aaptata (Pig.13),

Berlthaoli ba^ui to develop^ when the culturaa
wara 2 nontha old. They were dark brown, apherloal to aub-

globoaa and provided with oatlole. Aaoi wwra hyaline» oblong
to oylindrloaly atlpltate bitunioatet roimdad at the top and

oontainiag 8 aaooaporaa arranged approxlaataly in a biaarlata

faahion. Slander, hyaline and fllanuitatlona paraphyaia wara
alao present Interaparaad with aaoi. Aaooaporaa yellowlah,
3 aaptate, fnaifoat, oonatriotad at the aaptua and almoat

pointad at tha axtraaltlea. The middle oalla were slightly
biggar and appeared swollen (Pig. 14).

Tlia aaaauraaents of tha pyonldia, pyonldlosporea,
parathecla, aaoi and aaoosporas produoad on tha host aa wall

aa in culture are preaented in tables.9 * 10.

Tha pathogenlolty of tha fungua waa provad by

artificially inoeulating tha laavaa of variety of

banana with young oulturaa of tha ftingua. Typical ayaptooa,
aa thoaa observed in natura developed on the leavas, within

7-10 daya after inoculation.

Identity of tha ,

A leaf apot diaaaaa of banana waa daaoribed by

Cooka (1871) nanad tha aauaal organiaa aa Hendaraonia

Oooka. Saeaardo (1^4) later transferred the fungua



a- A SCO Spores
Ascl

c. petrirtiecium

Perit1ieciuim,Asci and AscoSpoyes o\_Jieptosp^a£^
(camefdCucicIa d^dv-aifi^s)

i

I
i

I
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to th© g^nviB StagonoBPQga aiisae (Gk©,) Saee, Stevenson-

(1926) ^reported tli@ oocurrenee @f lieatoeialteQgia mugarum

Sacc. ^ B©3rl#9 on the leaves of Itaea •oaradisiaca in Oe^lon

ant lortiigese fhe morpiiologieal ciiaractere of

Itg^Tstorplia^ria Bme^rum Sacc, given "by Steveaeon

(1926) are peritliecia 166yii in fiiameteri ssci 6te1©-12^
triseptate spores j 15-18 k 5-6yia.

Siiamonfe (1935) noted two epeoies of Eeptosi>laaeria
1

with 3 and 3 septat© spores respectively and otjserved a

^loae resemblance of tli©. latter species to SeBtoaDMeria

mtiaamiB Saec». & Berl, ' Staliel (1957) reported the preseno©

@f peritbecia of ]ueDto8i>M©ria sp. iiairiiig 4 celled spores

and 3^e2ii^.ia' of Henaegsonia sp, having 4-6 celled apores on,

baimwa leavea. Since "both tlj.sse spore f0x110 gave riee t©

'identical ayoelia in pvm@ eoltiire, he reported that

Iisptoe-^liaeria. sp.and 'Henaeyeonia sp» are two stages' of tiae

BBMB sap^ophytic fimgiis, •

•fhe laeasiireiaents of th© pi'esent ftjiigxas fall almost

witMn til® rang© riwted BeBtoa-phaegia musarum Saco.^ B©rl,

21ierefore, baseS on the morpliologicsl cbaxactere of the fmgias

and its pathogenicity to banana leaveo, it is tentatively

identified as Iie?>tosBhac5gia TO8aram Sace. & Berl,.

spor©0 .of Hendersonia are asrlc coloured while

that of .gtaigonosBora are liyaline, Henaeraonia sp, reported
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

' ! l\ ' '



. StlMBSm AHi)

ffeer© 1® eoHsidemljle variation l>etw©®n the

varieties of in their stisoeptifeility to leaf spot

aieeases. But, to all the varieties, tiie yoxjftg leaves are

apparently fre© froa infeetimi while t&e older onee are

infected*

!l?her© vmb no appr©oiabl© difference In the tannin

.contents in th® leaves ©f e^scepti'ble and resietsnt varieties

and hence it may not "be a possible factor that could be

correlated with varietal resistance# It is also not likely

that the resistance of younger leaves to infection i© due to

the tannin content, since the difference between th© tannin

content of leaves at different stages of maturity very

narrow.

i
I,

Tim analysis of total nitrogen, total et^ars and

total carbohydira^tea of the leaves of two varieties 9 at

different etagee of gmfMi showed an increase in th© total

carbohydrate content and a decresee in the toted, nitrogen

content as the leaf beoaise older, thereby resulting in the

widening of the -carbohydratesnitrogen ratio# fhe widening'

of the c/l ratio colneidee with the disease incidence in

older leaves, poagibly indicating a positive correlation

between the two. fhere ^as no significant difference

betwen the C/H ratios of th© resistant and snsceptible
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varieties. However, the resistant variety had a elightly

higher percentage ©f total nitrogen isi the leaves« tihieh

Biay prebahly he one of the faetor®, contrihutiiig to its

greater resistance. ,

Oordam muaae grew fairly well on potato dextrose

a^r mediiim containing 0.25 per cent tannie acid and produced

eoiae growth even at 0«75 per cent taniiic acid concentrations.

!2Siere ^bm no appreciftlsle diifference het^en the

percentages :0f germination ••Of :th© •spore®, of U9M§&M

either in the leaf extracts of the resistant and susceptible

varieties or in the esttraet© of the top snd bottom leaves of

them. But the length of gena tubes producea in the extracts

of top leaves was slightly eSaorter thaa tho#@ produced in the
extracts of bottom leaves.

Inoculation escperimente with Gordana rauea.^ showed

that it could infect even the youngest leaf. But the develop

ment of spot3 on the younger l^ves was very slow, typlc^

sysptoma appearing only when such leaves "became older. It is
suggec5ted that this imy be due to the special nutritional
requirements of the fungus, to the presence of certain un
favourable fact033 like cystin© in hi^er concentrations or

to the production of certain aiitifungal corspounds, post-
infeetioimlly, in the young leaves.
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. Goayflana miaaae.. SentoMa' MsMilMigl'

taueasfwffi'^a. ifeeg-QBhttm aia^a®' ar©. tli©. ©Ore eolsaonly oeei3ffri»g

ttmgt .m- tesiMs. i» ®aa ar©t»i' •' A:,l©sf•©p# ®f

, -I16W;-to- eaxis@3 -S>y a 0pe©les
•' •' -^ 'i

was reeorftei, auriBg the ©©mfae.of tli© etufiy* tmm -'ttm •

ffl€>3?ph©3.@gie63. eli®iFSGt'©r0 &fi&. |jstlio@0fii©i;fe^ t® "bansna leave®'t

$iis: faages '• i®p ©9, A©^t.Q.istite©l?ia .

'Was^riM Bmcrn' ii- -lerl, ,mid'its'fymiiiai'stag© a® .Sta^oMspora

minQae. C^te©*} Saec#, ^, •; v • '' ' _ •^
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ADpendte B

fame I (Tannin oontent in seven
months old •plmitain .dr?

Soiirce
Su® of

sttaas-es,
a.f. Vsriaaiee lUetiier

oalciila- fro® .
•t©dC0.05' tables
level). (0.05

level).

sigEifi-
oant ©r

not

3?otal 0.380 63

Vari©t2f (V) 0,005 3 0.0017 0.7 2.81 lot signi
ficant.

Significant

lot ai^i-
ficant.

^osititioR (P) 0.250 3

P s V 0.005 • 9

0.0800 32.0** 2.81

0.0006 0.24 2.11

Error 0,120 48 0.0025

Mean tamiia content in different Doeitiona

Position© Mean

2 0.03

Xt 0.75

III 0.70

ly 0.66

0.3). (0.05 level)=0,035



A-

A

Asmzidix, G

Matolg.. .o£_ya£lMice_Qf aata in fafele I (famain content in five laonthB

old -olantg on freah weig?ht tesie

Somro© S.S. a.f. ? •F»
ratiO'

*f* ratio Vihether
from table sigiiifi-

oBMt or
not

fotal 0.011 63

Variety'(?) 0.002 3 0.0007 g.ai Signifioant

Position (P)- 0.004 3 0.0013 16.25** 2,81 Significant

F X V ' 0.001 9 0.0001 1.25' • 2.11 lot gigni-

Error
fieant.

0.004 48 0,00008

Mean tannin content varietiea

Variety

Meypoovan

Eimateaniyan

FB.eham.iBn

Sroslielael

Mean

o,m

0,152

0*165

0.160

P*B.(0,05 level)«0.G064

M©aii tannisi ooatent ia fliffegezit Bogitione

Position

I
XI

III
I?

0..169
0.160
0,155
0.147

(0.05 level) « 0.0064
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c

Sonreo a*s..

At>penAlx 1

Analyais of vartanee of data in SaMe III
HTHHT

d.f. Variance *I'*a?atio. *F* ratio Ihether
ealcida- fro® signi-
ted. talsles ficant

(0.05 or not
ievel)

fotal 12B,18

Tariet^r (?) 2,30

Position (f) 1199.95

23

1 2.30

599.98

1.29

1.19

1»90 4.49 Hot signi
ficant.

536»66«» 3.24 Signifi-
cant.

U09 3.24 lot aigfti-
ficant.

P X V

Eeror

3.87

19.08

3

16

Mean O/K airatios Of ooaitiona

Positions

t
'Si;

IXX

Hean.

19*28
24.51
36.19

G.B. (0.05 level) « 1.15
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